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NUMBER ONE!! Blldwbdvllle'a ... own Holiday Claulc 'TOOl' 
varBJty wretlliDg team, ranked 011 Friday by a lop-sided 
Number One in New ,York State by Coacb Leo Johnson is cente 

- sportswriters auoclation, Uved QP " row. AI TayJer photo. 
to that reputation by wi..n.niDg t.belr ... 

Win own Classi~ 
Baldwinsville \'arsity \\TCSilers displayed Andy Gi~nnio, a :senior. t\llen scarP 

their team balance an~ pl.ace(j every rqan on Up$el.s by pinning the lhird-sc_oeded 1 
the team in Priday':a Baldwinsvllle Roliday ·of Peru in O:S2. and lhcn in <1 re~ 
Classic. This balance showed lhe po"cr and same thing to Je!C Mellais of New 
dl?plh of New \'ork Stnh.•'s .Number One- in UtSO: 
ranked Y.TCSthng team as Baldwins~·me lOS lbs. -Carl Kristcllcr had t'i. 
outmusclrd the olher 10 varsity squa<fs with second place when Bn injury' Corer 
239 .. 1 points to win the tourney . default to Joo La Batie of ESM Dl 3 

New Hartrord, th't other ~lion 3 second period. ln a .. ·ery spirit 
powerhouse, t'Jme _In se<'Ond and Long Kristeller ~od I.:'IRotte W(•nt right a 
lslnod power ~1cpham pl:-~ced third olller anct the two rormer stat 

The Bees also topped the incU'ftdual winners gat1· lhe cro·~·d an excilinf 
champions' list by v.inning (our LitJes ' Jerry Krlsteller .as caught sitting on 
lfaschnaycr al 91. Barr)' Albert lit 138, Tom Lwi~ nnd Batte rusht'd ltim 
Pickard at us Md Ed Krupka at 2SO pounds. h~ading lt·l whel'l tho rotnsion ar 
Krupka and Pickard ore repeats from lasl occurred. Ktisleller was checked ( 
)'ear but lhis yC>ar, Pickard woo it all as t)e hospital .and relea&OO. On the w' 
wa!i name-d t.lle Most Oul!lanihng vre"stler rmal!l, carl p\nnCd hl.o~ first two 01 
of the toun1cy . 112 lbs . - Matthew Di!Lawye 

The following 11re lhumbnnU skdches of t•orwmcing wmn~ all d3)' but Sftit 
bow the Bees did Ln each wttgllt class. all tanglt'd up and"fl bit tired in the 

9L lbs. ~Champion Jerty Haselmayer ~ott on he dropped at H> decision to ES 
three matches ar1d-plnm!d -atT- Ofn!.r Gp·- ~liropcl.lt' in ·tht!·fin~ 

• poncnts to cop lhe· tournament's Aggregate 5('CQnd on a J7·~ decliiiOl\ in the 
!t"all lroph)' ror lh~ mo-st pins In lhe Jeut ftnnls nnd a 21·5 su~rior d.tdatl 
tl~e. Haselma)'f~' h.:ld lhree in 8:01. Sf!mts. • 

98 lbs. - &u-prising frosh Mike A.Jlen 119 lb~ . - -The Bees' ~rge 
pla~~d for the Bft.5 bdllod Auburn's · !Continued an Pa«e 13 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
Bee wrestlers win own Classic. Baldwinsville (NY) Messenger, Wednesday, January 4, 1978.






